## ENTERTAINMENT CONSOLES SELECTION GUIDE

### 3000 SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Main Technical Specifications</th>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Accessory Kit</th>
<th>Chargeable Battery Pack</th>
<th>LCD Monitor</th>
<th>Littlite 18&quot; Gooseneck High Intensity</th>
<th>Software Only</th>
<th>MC 7500 SERIES</th>
<th>MC 7000 SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
LIGHTING CONSOLES

SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT

D4 DECO MOUNT DIMMERS

• Micro-plex and DMX512 protocols
• Channel capacity of 4 to 550 channels
• Internal circuit breaker to prevent overload
• 120V or 230V

RACK MOUNT DIMMERS

DS MODULAR DIMMER

• Fully modular design
• Thrust and control modules are easily removed using removable front panel while chassis remain in rack
• 120V or 230V

HIGH DENSITY DIMMING

SERIES DUAL/SEVERIES QUAD

• 4-input configuration data in a single rack
• 120V or 230V

SATELLITE DIMMER PACKS

D4DMX

• Micro-plex and DMX512 protocols
• 4-input configuration data in a single rack
• 120V or 230V

D4S 6000

• 6000 channel capacity
• 120V or 230V

D4S 12000

• 12000 channel capacity
• 120V or 230V

D4S 24000

• 24000 channel capacity
• 120V or 230V

ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGED SYSTEMS

• Turn key systems include 3000 Series controller, D4DMX, PAR Cans, lamps, color frames, color gels, and stands
• Easily expandable by adding more dimmers and lights
• Models include: mini, standard and expansion models
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